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1. INTRODUCT10N

A nlicrophOne separation of a p― p probc fOr the

intcnsity mcasurement is deternlincd by two rcasons

lt cannot be toO smaH bccause oF thc measurement

error in the 10w frcquency region due tO the phasc

mismatch of the inicrophOne pair  AIso,it cannot

bc too largc bccausc of the sensitivity reduction in

thc high frequcncy region  Sound intensity probes

with microphOnc separa● Ons of50 mm,12 mm,and
6 mm arc conlmonly used for the frequency regions

of 50 Hz l.2 kHz,2CICI Hz 5 kHz,and 4CXI Hz-10

kHz,rcspectively  At each uppcr― frcquency linlits,

thc scnsitivity Of the probe dccreases by approxi‐

mately l dB

A degree of the sensitivity reduction is kno、vn

theorcticaHy.  This fact indicat(澪  a pOssibility of
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Thc upper frequency limit or a pp type sOund intensity probc is mostty deternlincd by the
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thc scnsitivity cOrr∝ tion in thc high frcquency
region.  In order tO cOmpensate the sensitivity

rcduction,the dir∝tiOn ofthe energy now must be
k■own.  If a one‐ diincnslonal intensity probe is

used,the probe direction must be varicd to lnd the

dircction ofthc encrgy■ Ow  lf a threc‐diFnCnSional

intensity prObe is used,the directiOn of the energy

■ow can be at least roughly estirnatcd frOm the

measurement and,then,the sensitivity reductiOn can

be corrccted  This paper proposes a methOd of

sensitivity reduction cOrrection in thc high fre―

quency region for a threc‐ dimensional(3‐ D)intcn‐

sity prObc.  A thcOry Of the mcthod is describcd

nrst and then numerical results that validate the

theory win be giVen
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2. SOUND INTENSITY MEASUREMENT
ERROR IN THE HIGH
FREQUENCY REG10N

A formula uscd fOr the sound intensity measurc―

mcnt by thc cross‐spcctrum methOd is given by Eq.

(1)1)

′(/)=― Im lε 12(/)]/2/7/pご     (1)
whcre′ σ)is the timc‐ avcraged sound intenttty as a

function ofttequency/,Im[c~12σ )]iS the imaginary
pa■ of thc crOss_spCCtrum C12σ )betWeen thc two
pr(ssure signals, 〃 is thc microphone scparation,

and ρ is thc air density  ln case oF a sinusOidal
plane wave withOut renection,Eq (1)is giVen by

′(/)=PIP2 Sin(φ)/4漸o″ (2)

where Pl and P2 are the pressure amplitudes and φ is

the phasc difFcrcnce bctwcen thc t、 vO prcssure sig‐

nals  Lct the incident angle of the wave with

respcct to the probe axis bc θ  Then, Eq.(2)is
rewritten as

I(/)=(PIP2/2ρε)(cos θ)[sin(比′cos θ)/認 cos θ]

(3)

The term in the brackets in the abOve cquation is a

factor that rcpresents the degrce oF scnsitivity reduc―

tion For thc case of θ=0°,/=12kHz,and′ =
50 mm(々〃二 11),the measured intensity is O.9 dB

10wcr than the truc intensity (which is obtaincd

whcnた″ b∝Omcs ininitely sma11).

3。  SENSITIVITY CORRECT10N
METHOD FOR A l― D
INTENSITY PROBE

As Eqs.(2)and(3)indicatc,the measurcment
crror in thc high frequcncy rcgion is predictable if

thc property ofthc sound neld is known  Whcn we

usc a onc‐ dimensional(1‐ D)intensity probe for a
sound ield with a plane prOpagating wave,and if

we assumc that there ls■ O phase lnismatch between

the inicrophOnes,a true intensity(in thC direction Of

meaSurement)is r∝ overed by multiplying the mca‐

sured intensity by a correction factOr

a(/)=φ′
/sin(φ

′
) (4)

fOr an arbitrary incident angle θ,wherc φ
′

is a

measured phase ditFerencc between the two pressure

signals, which is equal tO the true phase difFcrence

φ=た″(COs θ)if there is no phasc mismatch  A

26θ
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usefuiness Of thc cOrec● on factor Clび )is limited
sincc it can bc used Only For a single plane prOpagat‐

ing wave neld

lf once thc dir∝tiOn oFthc sOund wave propaga‐

tion is knOwn, hOwever, the correction is pOssible

cven for a sound neld with a renected wavc conling

frOm the oppOsitc dir∝ tiOn  A corrcction factor

fOr this case is given by

C(/)=″ cos(θ )/sin(″ c∝ (θ)) (5)
The ettcct Of the cOrr∝tion factOr is obvious by

comparing Eqs (3)and (5) The invcrse Of thc

scnsitivity reduction factor in Eq (3)is used as thc

corrcction factor  lt is als0 0bviOus that cOrrection

factOr C2σ)indudcs cOrrec● on factor Gび)sinCe
φ
′
=々″COs θ ifthcre is no phase mismatch.
Figure l shOws thc Original intensity given by Eq

(3)and intensities after thc cOrrections by usc Of Eqs.

(4)and(5)fOr thC sound fleld with θ=45° ,/=L2
kHz,and〃 =50 mm Thc pressurc amplitude of
the renccted wave to the incOming wave(denotcd as

δ)is 0 5.  The intcnsities are normalizcd tO the truc

intcnsity including both the direct and renectcd

waves.  Thc horizontal axis is the phasc difTerence

bctwccn thc incOming and rcncctcd wavcs at thc

point of measurement The mcasured intensity is

approxiinately -0.4dB (thin s01id line)and it is

corrcctcd to O dB(thiCk solid linc)after multiplying

thc result by Eq(5). Figurc l indicates that the

truc intensity is perfectly recovercd by multiplying

C1/)tO the measurcd intensity(ifthcre is no phase

mismatch).

A rcason why cOrrection factOr Eq(5)wOrks for

measured int
corr by Cl(f)
corr.by C2(f)

‐1

000        200        4.00        6.00

phase(radian)

Fig,l EfFect of cOrr∝ dons by clび )and c2び )

(S。 lid linc:original,chain line t cOrFCCtion by

Clび ),thiCk s01id line i c。「r∝tion by C2び )).
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H SUZUKI`rα′:sENSITIVITY CORR METHOD FOR A 3-D INTENSITY PROBE

the case whcn thc renected 、vavc comcs from the   x,ノ ,and z compOnents and the cstllnated directlon
opposite dir∝tion is undcrstood as fo1lows: The   of the mcasured intensity r are giVen, respectively,

composcd intensity is given by the sum of cross   by

猟rけ滞1鳳竃
Sttittrl翼∝

犠 c∝α=みたc∝β=んたc∝γ=ι″ げ)

intensity gcnerated by thc incoming wave pressure   where

and thc ren∝ ted、vave particle vc10city has an equal

amplitude but thc opposite sign with the intcnsitv          ′=71こ2+ん2+ら
'      (8)

generatcd by thc rcnccted wave prcssurc and the  Oncc α,β,and γ arc obtaincd,the directional cosinc
inconling wavc particie velocity. Thcrcforc, the   bctwecn the estiinated intensity v∝ tor and thc sides

corrcction factor works simply for the incoming and  of thc tetrahcdron determined by the F‐ th andノ‐th
renected wave intensities, sincc both 、vaves has thc   apexcs, cos θ

", is also determincd  This is given,same incidcnt anglc to thc probc respectively,by

θ″

ひ、フノ
`ζ

―(2/√)cos γ

し メ2,ァリ
(9)

ク、主〆′′4。  SENSITIVITY CORRECTION
ⅣIETHOD FOR A 3¨ D
INTENSITY PROBE

A 3‐D intensity probc with four microphones

locatcd atthc apexes of a tctrahcdron was developcd

(see Fig 2).2) with this intensity probc,the inten‐

sity components in the x, 夕, and z directions are
givcn, resp∝tively,by

:梨LL篠ソ嚇解沸4
(6)

whcrcご is thc length ofthc sidcsざ f thc tetrahcdron

and CJ isthc cross spectrum between thc pr∝ sures at

the f― th andプ‐th miCrophOnes Sincc these cqua‐

●ons have thc same Fottn as Eq(1),thC Same idca

describcd in s∝tion 3 is applied for the coF∝tiOn of

the sensitivity reduction in the high frcquency

region  Whcn a 3‐ E》 probc is used,the dircction of

the energy low(inten輌 ty vector)is eStimated from

thc mcasurement  Thc dircctional cOsines betwcen

ЦΥ

/■夕C∝ ぬ=(1ノ 2)cOs α+(1/2√ )cos β
―●/落)Ps γ杷翼電lユ

isI』ill」酔メ輻
、vhere d=j is thc length of the side detcrmined by the

′―th andノーth apexes(whiCh iS equal to ″ in the
prcsent casc)

The corr∝tionねctor given by Eq(10)Can be
used for any nlicrOphone arrangemcnts of 3‐ D inten_

sity probcs as far as the cross spectral method is

used

5.NUMERICAL EVALUAT10N OF THE
PROPOSED METHOD

Thc usefulncss ofthc proposed inethod is evaluat‐

ed numerically in this scctiOn  ln a rcal situation,

thc probc may be placed with an arbitrary distance

from the source  However,sincc the aim of this

aniclc is tO evaluate thc usefuiness of the proposed

mcthod for a 3‐ D probe,the evaluation ofthc appli―

cability to a neld close a sourcc and a ncld with

multiple sourccs will bc left as a futurc study.

In order to approxllnate a plane wave sound fleld,

thc Original point sourcc is positioned l,000 1n a、 vay

frOm the origin Ofthc(center of gravity oF the tetra‐

hedron) The eЯ 03t oF the rcnection is takcn intO

conslderatlon by assuming an llnage source in thc

oppOsite directlon posltloned at the same distance

When a l― D probc is uscd,a mcasuremcntrnul

repeated threc tlmes wlth difFcrcnt orlcntat10n

ind the dircction Of the wavc propagation

limits the usefuincss of C2げ )ThiS prObler
solved r a■Dhじ nsiり probeお 邸Cd     

ち 鳳駆4⑩ ∞Sα十⊂い c∝ β

3     Lz
M3

Fig。 2  Geometry of the 3-D intensity prObe

used ror the simulation
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frOm thc measurement point with variablc source

strength and phase.  Thc dircction oF the sourcc is

estilnated by use of Eqs.(6)and(7),and the Original

intcnsitics are corrected by use of Eqs(9)and(10).

Figure 3 shows the erect Of scnsitivity corrcctiOn

using Eq(10)br thc case withグ =60 mm,ノ =12
kHz,δ =05(renectiOn ratio),ξ =45° and ζ=0° (SCe

Fig 4 for the dcnnitiOn of thc angics of the source

direction) The phase erors of microphones i to 4

are O° ,た″/30,σ ,一 た〆/30,resp∝tivcly(た″/30 is

equal to 2.5° )  Thc hOrizontal axis of Fig 3 is the

same asin Fig l.  み and f2 are χ and z components

before correction andん
′andら′

are thosc after the
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corr∝tion  Sincc the dir∝tion ofthe source is 45° ,

90°,and 45° from χ,ノ ,and Z axes,respcctively,the

true values of the normalized intensities areみ =
r2=-1 5dB andん =一 ∞dB. lf there is no phase

mismatch,み and fz arc cqual to-2 25 dB,that is,

the scnsitivity reduction is 0 75 dB.  In the present
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000 2.00        400

phase(radian)

Fig.3 Normalizcd intenslies fr and rz befOre

and after thc corr∝tion shown as a function OF

phase dimerence between the primary and

ren∝ tcd waves(″ =ω mm,/=12kHz,δ=
05, ξ二45°  and ζ=0° ) Phasc errors of
microphones i to 4 are O° , +25° ,0°, -25° ,

respectively

Fig.4  Deinition of thc angies o「 the

directlon
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Fig.5 Nomalized intensitiesみ (top),ち (mid‐

dle)and L(bOttOm)as a runctiOn Of frequency

before (thin line)and after(thiCk line)the

sensiti宙 ty correction(″ =60 mm,δ =05,ξ =
45° and ζ=0° ,With no phase mismatch)
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H SUZUK】 ′′α/:SENSITIVITY CORR METHOD FOR A 3‐ D INTENSITY PROBE

case, L and ら luctuate and difFcr from -2 25 dB

bccausc of the phase mismatch  Howevcr, both

intensities are raised roughly by 0 75 dB after the

correction  Thc crrors caused by the phase mis_

match still remain in the rcsult but, at least, thc

scnsitivity loss is r∝ ovcrcd

Figure 5 shows the frequency dependence of thc

efFect ofscnslti宙 ty correction for″ =60 mm,δ =00,
ξ=45° ,ζ =0°.and with nO phase mismatch Thc
top,middle,and bottom charts are forみ,ち,and f2

componcnts, and thin and thick lincs arc thc nor‐

malizcd intensitics beForc and aftcr thc correction,

respectively  Since the direction ofthe source is 90'

from thc ノ axis, the true valuc of thc n。「malized

ノーCOmponcnt intensity is― ∞dB(島 and L COmpO―

ncnts arc thc same as the previous case)  It dOes not

b∝omc zero(― ∝ in dB)but is g市 cn some residual

component due to thc property of the prescnt 3‐ D
intcnsity mcasurcmcnt method.2) This component

is also rcduccd by the correction in thc frcqucncy

rangc bclo、 v23 kHz,giving an extra advantagc for

the proposcd mcthod

Figure 6 shows thc frcquency dependcncc of the

ercct of correction%r″ =60 mm,δ =00,c=45° 、

ζ=45° , and with no phase misnlatch  Thc truc
values are 島=ん =-30dB and ち=-15dB
Before cOrrection,they havc scnsitivity reductions of

approximatcly l dB at l.5kHz. After the correc―

tion,thc scnsitivity errors areヽ vithin± 03 dB at2 5

kHz, indicating a signincant improvemcnt of thc

accuracy in the extended rangc by thc proposcd

method
Figurc 7 shows a rcsult for a case including the

phasc nllsmatch among microphoncs  The phase

errors(radian)Of microphoncs l t0 4 are 0 0,十 たノ/

10,0.0,and一 た″/10,respectively  Thc phasc crror

ofた″/10,which cquals to 7 6° at1 2 kHz、 is relative―

ly large considering thc pcrfOrmance level ofcurrcnt‐

ly availabie instruments.  The other simulation

conditions are the same as in thc casc of Fig 6.

Duc to thc phasc inismatch,the ineasured intcnsitics

are not correct even in the low frequency rcgion.

Howcvcr, thc sensitivity reduction in the high fre―

qucncy region is stin iinproved by the proposed

method  Figure 7 indicates that thc proposed

mcthod is robust against thc phasc mismatch.

Figure 8 shows a rcsult fOr a case with δ=0.7.

The other conditions are thc samc as in the casc of

Fig.7  Thc measured intcnsitics arc more inaccu―

ratc than those in Fig.7 bccause of tile existcnce of

‐10

-20

‐30
0     1000   2000   3000   4000   5000

frequency(HZ)

Fig.6 Normalized intensities I.(top),L(mid‐

dle)and 4(bottom)as a runction o「 frequency

beforc (thin linc)and after(thiCk line)the

sensitivity corr∝ tion(″ =60 mm,δ =00,ξ =
45° ,ζ =45° ,and with no phase mismatch)

the ren∝ tion.  Even in this case, the proposed

method reduces thc sensitivity reductions ofthe three

intensity components

IF an error of l dB is aHowed,from numerical

sirnulations for various sOurce directions with no
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Fig.7 Normalizcd intcnsities lz(top),ry(mid_

diC)and 4(bottOm)as a Function ofFrequency

before(thin linc)and after(thiCk linc)the

sensit市 Ly correction(グ =60 mm,δ =00,ξ =
45° , ζ=45°). The phase errors(radian)Of
microphones i to 4 are 0 0, ■ ″々/10, 00,
and― グ々/10,respectively

phase mlsmatch and■ o reflectlon,lt is known that

the 3-I)probe ofthe type shown in Fig.2 with″ =
60 1nnl can be used up to 1 3 kHz withoutthe sensi―

tivity correction  From the results given in Fig.5,

26イ
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0     1000   2000   3000   4000   5000

frequency(H2)

Fig.8 Normalized intensities 4(top),fy(mid―

dle)and f2(bOttOm)as a function o「 Frcquency

berore(thin linc)and aFter(thiCk linc)the

sensiti宙ty corr∝tion(グ =60 mm、 δ=07,ξ =
45° , ζ=45°) The phase errOrs(radian)Of
microphones l to 4 are O.0, +た ′/10, 00,
and一 たノ/10,respect市 ely

it seeins reasonable to say that the same probe,aFter

the sensitivity corr∝ tion,can be used up to 2.6 kHz

at whichん exCeeds thc-10 dB level ln thc casc of

Fig.6,the uppcr lilnit Frequency is inuch higher.
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H SUZUKIaFα ノ:SENSITIVITY CORR METHOD FOR A 3-D INTENSITY PROBE

6。  CONCLUS10NS

A correction method of the sensitivity reduction

for a threc― dimensional sound intensity probe 、vas

presented  The sirnulation rcsults show that thc

upper limiting frequcncy Ofthc 3‐ D intcnsity prObc

can bc madc approxiinatcly t、 vo tilnes larger by thc

proposed sensitivity corrcction method.  This is a

signiflcant improvemcnl of the probe perforrnance

considcring that the microphone separation of the

probc can be made two tirnes iargcr than that of a

probc without the sensitivity corrα ,tion if the samc

frcquency rangc must be covered  This has the

efFect or reducing thc crror duc to the phase mis‐

match in the lo、v frequency range.  lt also reduces

the disturbancc of the sound flcld around each

microphones ifthe microphone separation b∝ omcs

large

Thc simulation results also show that thc cfFcct of

thc proposcd mcthod is robust to thc phasc nlis―

match among microphoncs  Sincc the proposed

method is very gencral, it can be applied to other

typcs of 3‐ D intensity probes 34)

丁he simulation 、as limited to cases where thc

original and image sources were rar frOm thc mca―

surcmcnt point  Further sirnulation studies should

bc conductcd for ncar‐ lcld cascs and with multiple

so urcも
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